
What happened last
month?

We have a new cleaning closet
built to keep little hands out. As
you can see each invitational
athlete decorated part of the
wall. The whiteboard is for
athletes and coaches to write
accomplishments and
encouragement to one another.
It's being well used!

Chimo
Chalk Talk

NOVEMBER 2020

Emergency
Outbreak Response
available on our
website!
In the event of a full closure, PAD
payments will be processed for the
following month. We will put
payments on hold if the closure is
announced to be longer than one
month.

Winter Break Training
Schedule
(last day of training December 18th)
20 hr competitive (9am-2pm)
16 & 12 hr competitive (10am-2pm)

December 21st
December 22nd
December 28th
December 29th
December 30th

Training is in cohorts and social
distancing will continue.



Coaches and Office Staff are
appreciative of the team effort it
has taken for athletes to be able
to continue training. If you have
any questions or concerns please
don't hesitate to contact us.

Club uniforms and
apparel update
The Club is currently working on designs for
new uniforms. Once more information on
feasibility becomes available, we will be
sharing it with you. We are hoping that if
nothing else all athletes are purchasing a new
club training suit.

We are waiting on approval from the
government to run a "cash raffle fundraiser"
tickets will be sold for $10 each with the prizes
being cash. Each athlete will be required to sell
one book of tickets. (more info to come shortly)

Coming Up: There will be a Chimo Club
Apparel Active Street Wear line. We are
currently working with our sponsor
Westcoastelements on designs and creating a
catalogue for all Chimo families. Once our
catalogue is established we will be sending it
out with order forms.

Fundraiser

Tape
Chimo is no longer able to provide free tape.
Athletes requiring tape can purchase a roll for
$2.00 from the office.

Training Reminder
Please remember that all Invitational Athletes
should arrive ON TIME wearing their leotard
(change rooms are closed due to Covid-19) and
having their hair up in competition style.
*In the near future, masks may be required for
athletes.
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Parent Viewing 
During Winter Break Training Competitive parents
will get a chance to watch part of the training via
Zoom. More info to come in December Newsletter.


